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or Parish, known and distifu-guished -by
the 'nameaf the Town or Parishýl of' Sait»p
James.

jutcsepý- I B t.ýiirenacted, Thaýh-utç ýcd to of Bentr/e eaeTa teJsje
Offcers fUl Or the; Peace, forîihe--sidC-uny, rshalli and

iayr!havepowver î-tO*apd6it antal;from
-time' to -tlie,, Qficeers for. thiesaid Townçwý'
Pad'shof Saint,Janies;~ ih the aear
as for other Tws Pisevti~~
said County, a-nd aIsoa-hat thei!snid-JusticeS
nlay ax':a Special Sessiôns for! Vh!at-, putpop5e
ta bhe -holderi,hapv d-uoriy o
appoôint- such.Officess for~ the preýe~nt y.çàï
which Officeý-s shallvbe -swior:n r4à t-heîaidifti
discharÉe of their duties; rçspectiv.cy,',and-,be
liable io!,the likeý pena~iivifor flot acýe-pthmg

,Of ,th'éirrespectiveý.offites- ou-negI.eéilng,, r
;refusing tô perf6kmnthed.utîi'se of their kve
rai offices, asariydther Town' :orW-arsh ,Of-

fijeers wvithi the~sk xny
Recovery bavec! I Be it.f-Urtkeiý èna(cit&d; h&hi :ý
lirtfoeme shaH in-noway'rventýoi ifiterfeie witb t1 i-b

recoveiy fayPrh f' -assn't
whch may :hav%,ee .eretoZa>r,, mbeen adib
the Ge neral . Sessions 'f iHe P-eace,,-*;r the
said Countv.

An, CT to-,anein anp -Ac;it;t4eci ýAAi4û Iv~ providé; fu~r, und
mairi[airi an red C.tr rbepçeLincf th1e lýpvcnuc

Pafsd .A''?i~L

VWdutycfz:;one Pér)ceeW payablejinto-
the Treasury, oriýa1I , ierthamdlîs') imdpdQrfd

~diio t ai!--6t-her-duties r;xisUd ii hdt-r -,an&t-by
V irt'M'



virtue of ahy Act or Acts of the General
Assëmbly of this Province, or of any Act or
Acis of 'he Imperial Parliament---

1. Be it tkerefore enacted Mythe Lieutenänt- Th, dity ofont

Governor, Côuncil, and Assembly, That in ad- rce imp

dition'to thè duties payable on the impdrta- es,
tion.:of any.and every article of merchandisé, a<TL 4,C.S,
under and by virtue of any. Act or Aëts'of and Lv al

o de cuties,the General Assembly of this Province, or
of any Act or Acts of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, the duty of one per cent. imposed on
all articles imported into this Province, from
the United States, under and by virtue of an
Act made and passed in the third yéar, of
His vlajesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to
" provide for, and maintain an armed Cutter,
"for the protection of the Revenue of the
" Province," shall be demanded, and paid
over and above all duties payable under and
by virtue of any of the Acts aforesaid, with-
out any deduction or allowance, on account
of such other duties.

IL. And be itfurt/her cnacted1, That this Act Lmtation.

shall continue and remain' in force during
the 'continuance of the Act to which this is
an arnendnent.

CAP. XIII.
An ACT to repeal an Aet, intituled " An Act for granting boun-

"ties on Grain raised in this Province."
Passed tht 27th March, . 823W HEREAS it is expedient, that an Prean1ic.

Act, intituled " An Act for grant-
" ing boùnties on Grain raised in this Pro-
" vince," should be repealed---

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Govern2-, ouncil, and Assembly, That an Act

C · made-
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